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Mercury jm me aa.Hoii-- u -- xrmeB. .ui- - i
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d:i.i jd in ooum Ufaroima ouin ia c w
" -

ucjiJ iue. vyuiumota iime'BjicMa
posunreit ol a uiflerent oj.inwu irorn iiihi

h.-'- b igvt m the Mercury, copying ab.
fctraets of eeches hj MeiwOrrinl lr--

Members of Congress berote tbir con

itfBent,dl!. I
These pjeecbesare gnifioant as ii

catiHg hw meayf allWles oioiiiou are

an?en m iiiese a iniesiit occupy aoomintju
ground, n tsliort, to occupy the 'ground
which, thin paper baotig-iuajita'Hed- ,

the.unior of this JMurth aao; SoOtli

I

solutely inspired of the goddess of humor June right may ng that the election of

he elicited roar afier rpar of biuglier Mr. Uucbanan would only defer the event

his uiiKp aud graphic pictures.-
- " four years. Ve are in truth fircj nations

At nigbt theicrpwd agaipAssemWcd and ritk iueuralie" entipath?, attemjiing to
.Were addreslSl .jhr 'Mrr V. C. DarrUfger, nnlei the same. Gove'umit ial tin
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With' ivei poo! date flfUh 7ih. .
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Cotton was firm but lhe upward tenden-

cy in prcerwas checked by the advnee in

tlte Hauk rate of iulerest to 6 per ceiu.aud

the striiigency in the moneytnartet. Sides

of two days 1 0,000 M j nX,J , ;

Breadstuffs wee advanced Id a id.'and
Flour irmVheaT VU a 9V6tl .

White 10 3d If lOs Cd. Baltimo'e Flour

lH 8d kMC1 Ohio Mi Od a 24s 6d.--r

Wliite Corn 8 Is U 34 0d. Yellow a

33s pd.

JHhaf.iytteCliiy ofiaiitixaor

The report of Iw suswnsion of tbeBank

of France iwaa, exaggerated. J bo report
of tbe ' Mimstei of Fiance on tb"a 'subject ,

and restored cpnfitlence. The Jirtyk was
'

Mgaio'-pprcliasf- ng gold.
'

it o,
"

VpeeCoSY,tntioia aj enabled in.
Sw:zeilandv antt; tesolfrt!?bHtppuTir
Sovejignty was endangered by lunnrcbial

intrigues, ri v n ,J;
, Tbe king ef'Nates was: leas disposed to
make concessions but the Allied expedU
tion was still, detained although no other
aliernatire seeioed to beJeft; . - .

l"bo bank had advancd tle
rate of discount. to "7, per cent onbilts rer
two-- moiitus ia conseqaeuce of the iaiik "of

France resolviiicrnotto discount note over ,
s "

xJy davs.
llie .difficulties remding'ojbfenegra,

and the Isle of Serpenfa jvW-sti- ll imadr

justed an the Allied Squadron 1 was still

at Constantinople. "
1

i Arrival nf the Tenneuee.
k ; c: - Kvv .Oi leans, Ot t. 22-Th- e

8teainer Teunessec has aar lived with
'

TCicaragiui fulvice; ' - '
Walker! left a small force at Gianada,.

and with V,000 men, attacked and defeat-

ed 4 000 of lhe enemy at Masa)-a-
. In the

nieanme 400 of the enemy attackel
Granada and VValkcr retnined and drove

thcmofl'. He proposed to return ami again
: :

.at'ack Masjiya.
. . .

Pennsylvania Elections--

f,-
-; . JUirisbtirg Oct-- 22--- j

OfRt;ial returns fwin. all but four coun-

ties give a Democratic unijority of 4, 77.7

The re'naiwng iwuiities are rejwrtcd as

giving 1,793 Opposition majority.

: !jter'FjreimJyan:a- -

- -- o
' ' Mobile (let. 14

The United Statei sK'aiiiship Qusker
City which left New York on the 8lh inkt

James Monnx,.ioentioned is the Monro
who waa in the battle of Wlitte Wait?s,and
received a ball in tislpbeulderAt tbe attack
on, Trenton wlio fouchk bv the side offja- - J

c
mine aiviranJVWiDa wio was. runu-uc-r

- - ' -- ". -- :. , -
e in 17 95; and afterwards to Eng

land ; who was Secietary of State t n 1 7 1 1

and for two full l$ni TreUdotu of the e
United Sfites. Yet sutdi is lhe fnct; and
j hat. weather stained alab of .warble two
Um atiuares rll tbe monmuent- - tbat Ex- -

TVe Jdehf Monroe iasrlTo Times aiateV
the foil oa-tn- g additional facta- -

As Monroe was a Vi ginian it is ihesnp--
jtoeition of jn"st people: that he tlietl mid
was buried within tbe old Domiuton but
fins Is ' - ' ' ' ' 'nii erfor. j ,

Mr. Monroe hi his last d.iy,resided will
Samuel GouVerneur laie Post mast ar of thi

cityLwho married his only, daughter, tjiieit a
residence was on-tli-o corner of-Pn-

ce and
Elm streets; 5 J fsj

The Teneratle ! .Fabcl tells us tliat h
often mot Mr. Monroe walkiu? out when
the weather was fine aud that eu th j oc
casions he was the obfcet. tf the nuvt af--

attentions. He hai often met
hini makincr purchase for his family at
Centra l.fiketerB ftt-s- t All. nh wkwes
ivhd honored him. He was tall and spare
very modest iu his liearing dignified and

gentlemauly. .Iu jii addrusa be wa heiu

ita'iug and and difti.lent, as ptditc to the

poorest and humblest as to- - nuf. He was

oue of the most industrious of men, a hid
student and his cares left their ,mark on

bis face.- - The wound that be received at .

Trenton was felt for many years afterwards,!

indeed, thronhout all bis" life h ocaaiion-all- y

suffered from it, -
j ;V .Hmj

His last illness was a' lung and tedious
- -

on s. His attendant ' was hi son-i- n daw's

family physician, LV;Bergr. He expired'
at 10 1 --2 o'clock, on tbe tuorni ig. of tbe
4tlrof July, 1831.

His funeral w a rery imosfng one- --

the largest that at that time bad ever been
seen in New York. The military under
Jacob Morton, Grand 'MarJialLfilled Broad-

way, from prince street, through3 wl-- h

it passed tn the cemetary. , The
fine and the sijmsof mniinin weretfen-erall- y

adttpted bv our citizens The vault
iii whhdi his dust still; lies, is otfihe east
ide of the cemetery jusji. to h.rglit side

of the main walk as von look from the en
trance. The passer by ;wjb notice a small

pole on which a dove house is perched.
Yithui a yard of tha'.pw!ejs the sacieJ

sjwt. Mr. Monroe shares even his grave
with another j . J t , t

He had bo wealth wbeil lie died aud in
his death' no tomb of 1js Zvn

.l

"

Shocking JIard jot ii Wife and

Tbe St. Albans, Vt.Messetiger reconls'a

Mt Vtal murtWr eoinmitted in"Bakers-'- .

field Vi ott SaturtVy nlglitV-j- r a man' tia
med LockeV" : .r fcister of his 'wife tiwoke

abootjll o!oi-- and saw focke landing
by tber betUitl; who soijii as he found that
he was discovered said: : Jauer I have done
enough to b. hung.m hi ; Aih) irq.medi-

ately seizing 1ier tdiofeed lier in a most vi-

olent manner. ti:i? redease-- her Iwsore she
was quit dead.! kWrke then left the house
and the girl rising found her mother who

slept in a bed but a few feet from her own,
dead. '-- - -

She rowed the neighbors and on exam
,

nation seventeen large wounds were found

about ht bead nock and shoulders ant-on- e

of which' it w thought would produce
death. The wounds were made by a sharjr

axe, which was found by the bedside.

Nothing was seen of ocko afier be left

the house but tbe next morning be wa- -

found in the barn baving hungr himself

with a I02 chain. No trouble ofany kind

was know u to bae existed between tlw

parties, tut Locke was seen to have a jug
of liquor that night 'aud it is supposed that
he diank till ait sell commauu ana reason

were --one.

For the !azett.
Obskrve.- - ivill the cliickec --hearted

Whim's who haVe been coaled and scared

into the supiort of Buchanan, ever return

to the Whig. fold I We think nat.
Watch tiie';r moveraenfs and you will see

that llir protsj-ioii-
s of attachment to the

old Whig creed are all hollow aud hypo-
critical. The jruth is they have been de-

mocrats i a disguie for yearsad they have

been, seeking a pteteuce ftr( throwing off

the nak, Aiiduch a, pretence aa; they
now have ' When di4 any n;an or ajiir

party ever bavts nuch a candidate as Mil-- ,

lard Fillmore if ' And; yet these men pre--

ionJ to my be can't be elected ! What
follv! what hypocrisy !

.. , - ROCKY RIVER.

' The Newr England ' Farmer says thai
common hard soap applied, to the end

of a recently pruiiAJ vine will effectually

ftop tbe bleeding.- - " v

MA RltlED ; Iu this eouaJy am tii fltb iiC
bv Q. H 8wariagn MeADSOLOM
ll, WEDDISGIO of Uimoo . to Mi S- -

RJII IIAKTr ELL, of eaUmw.. .
All tr Killtuwm iiJ Doutlon.

Also. Ia this tow a on tlie 25tU mstant, by
Rr. J. L Sbtifo.-- J Mr. M. R. MOItRtSOX to
MAr.'HAWILXKFORIX 11 of this plW '

JAED In IIiIIWo llliaoU, on'tk 8tli

int.TnoMA9rrniEESPox f irdeii x

of his bearers chained for threei hour I

--4the people gathering up around biro.- -n
- .1-1

the only regret felt was
1

when be dotec, iu.'heard One man sav be woaU jgire tcii f
dollars tebesrlbe specb epoken over a--1

...
We know it bis' duue good, W j

satisfied mule tl d erer that American-- 1

is the nittfl potent ijtieslion tbat can be V
submitted to the pulUo inind. ' Tha iuosI

etiikin thing about Mr. liynej is his in- -

deieudeWt -anJ Tion-hearfe- d fpirit. .Our
people like tbv, and" we am assure him lie

infused something of bis owfl fire into
bearts. -- And now tbat we hate seeu,

and beard Jjimr the tongue of idander Itliat
forever biib.'d , jn this cuiumunii v a f
. . v". i .

.
t

gainst JvennetB, liajner. , . ""J1

Genl. Dargai followed. Weuerer heard
mora

-

happytbongh we
-

are accustom i is

tobiu'eflblti. ' The Geneiarseemed ab beal

Rufus larringer and A.F.Btevjwd. These 1.by

gejBt!eaMn aUtoade telling pewhes---an- d f

noW wc tlimt it,Vc.wllf everybody who 1

been cireuiatlnff the repoit.that Mior 1 ''
Rufus. BafrTngeriad turued his coat, bad. to
been preseut tolifear bim.

The ineeting 'io&ed with thiee cheers (tr to
rilImoje, Done lion xud the LTuion all's

weirfliat end well,
It Vas a great ineeting-- great in its J

sjeecbe8 - -- irreat in i b spiri: gr.ejrt jn itff l

resnlts. We say'toi our friends that, despj'.e
defection, Cabarrus w 1 be right side up 6b

4tb November!

THE STATE EAIB-EALEI-GH. &e

We attended the tate Fair at Raleigh,
last week, and notl tbstandin- - the un- -

propitious state f tlja weather, (a winter's
rain almost constantly falling,) it i? said to

have one of tbe moi interesting fair ever
i,eId in this State.? The bad weather pre- -

vented the usual nVmler of tersofH fio.m

being present, but (he ibU&ran. webcam. to

was butter than aiV that has preceded it.
and ne of wh ich he sons of the Old North
State may well b proud.

SeveraP article were on exhibition from
...1" !

mis counir, amdnor which we noticed a
Luperh Piano Cci-e-r by Mrs: H uris, wife

E. R. Harris, fcio. It took a uremium ai.
-

Mr. V. N. Milclifell ofthiis town aI?o exhib- -

ijed tbe iuaclHuet: (recently patented.) for

paiing down fcoise's boofs:-bctore- ' shoe- -
n - ir ! . .

phe "Cmv of Oak,H we think, does not

keep pace with lhe improTemenls of the

age, aa it nreseatsmnch the, same ap--'

.pea ranee it did ten year ago, wVn.wela
fted v,!

however, wpicb i now tHj WapUttd
truly a magnificent building. .It is sit- -

uated about two miles from lhe Capitol,
and-i.- , we are informetl, a. mile in arcvum- -

ference,
The Hotels were, very.mueh crowded,,

s,nd we should say of theio ought to
have made money,'from the prices charg- -

ed ' aud the eatables provided, Guion

charged us a dollar for our breakfast, and
the privilege of jMseping into a crowded
room, afier which we are indebted to the a

. . . .
nospuaniy w a tiwud. for the "creature
comforts" dwing or stay,.

We left on Friday morning, at day-lig- ht,

on the mail train; where, amid the wreck
of :bandboxes and the crush of hats we
succeeded in getting a seat a luxury by

rtlie way not enjoyed b a great many.
T he hi st place especial? worthy f the

travel er's notice on the roa I from Raleigh
to Cduco'rd, is the Breakatt (?) House at
Paw River 1 Of all the miserable apolo-

gies fo an 'rating house, we ever saw, 'this
can taktr tl premitm. Theie- - was no Lon

the two-- long tables for si good,
healthy men, and' an hundred hungry pas-senge- m;

with appetites sharpened by trav-

eling, had to Jiterally"go through the mo-Ikji,- "

at 50 cents eaehftr fart till 2 oVIot k. I

But the Dinner House-Robba- rd1 at Salis-bi- y

aye, there we made ir I That's
worthy of the uaio of Dinner

Hoii-- c 1 Theie is always a abuudauce

tf the good things of 1 ife, and if travel
ler don't get his owfy"irwrAr it'bUe-wi-i

faiU.

AntinciAir let. An ice iH5ichie has

just been eowpleted-a- t lhe Cuyahoga iron
wJiks Cleveland Ohio whitb is capable of

procuring one ton of solid crystal ice ia

twenty hours. A tria! has recently been
m-ad- with tlf above resuks wVil the

mercury stood at SO degrees ia the apart-
ment. The estimated expense of nianc-facturju- g.

ice by a machine is

$5 per to, or one-four- th of. cent per

pound. .94The Albetuarle and Chesapeake Canal

whicli, aa Us name indicates is intended to

miite the waters of tl Chesapeake Bay
wiih those bf North Carolina, embracing
Albemai le.Currituck, aud l'amlico Sounds

and theii tributary streaaw iouow iuproces
ofcoutruciiH bythe Albemarle aud Hies.

apeake Canal Company.under charters re

ceutly granted by the State ofVirgiuia and
North CnroliiKU

33F Gov. Graham left this place in
the train o Tuesday evening. Mr, Ray
net speat several day with t and delight,
ed onr people iu private as much as he h id

done Tuesday on the stand. He left on

Thursday evening and will we nuderstand,

speak in Salisbury on Tuesday next 28tb

i cos coup. Xr c. r
oiir
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was

fine
Cent for. the Wtern State. u
IliEUboro' Montgomery co., uiiuuis- -

ay, Tuesday November tbt itht in
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' ' 1 ORTERS SriRIT OF THE IlMKS. ItllS
able journal ?of the Turf, Field Sports,Lit
rature aid the Stage, we are gratified to

le:irn, is rapidly growing, in public favor.
It is edited by Y. T. I'orter, Esq-- a veter-

an in that line, having founded aud con-jduct- ed

for 2b years that well known spor
ting journal, the "X. WSpirit of the Times."
Price of "Porter's Spirit,'' only $3 per an-

num ; address the EJitor, at New Yoik.

:Godevs Ladies' Book. This popular
monthly is already to band for November,
with its usual beautiful illustrations, eni- -

brouU'iy.paltetus tc. Price-with'G.-izett-
c

'
4. :' '

FINE WHEAT.

' We ari indebted to our ol friend and

patron, A. Scott Esq., of ItiUboro, Illinois,
for two beautiful samples of wheat one
white the other red. We do not profess
to be a judge of the article, generally, but
from the extraordinary size of the grains
of these specimen, the greenest might ea-

sily know it was a number one article.
i According to request we gave the' sam-

ples to two of our best farmers, who pro-

mise us to plant it and see what comes of
it.

COUNTY COURT- -

The Fall term of our County Court is in

Session this week, their Worships presid-

ing. Little business is doing.

THE CONTEST IN KENTUCKY.

.
' Louisvillk, Oct. 8.

The ITxec-ulir- e American Coiniiiit!ec
have leceutly made a new register of their
vote in the. Stat e,and pronounced Iventacky
certain for Fillmore. ,

The same sort of registering of votes
, wns mde in Viigiula, and Flournoy it
was said, would carry the otate by ten
thousand majoiiu-- but ,whi the people

I votedit wm j,ust ten thouc:Hid the other
way i (award. . ' -

( llournoy received irvots tTwn- - wer

registered and claimed' by the- - American

Party, but tliey did not reckon the 20,000
iih.2X)rted and manufactured voter, press-
ed, iuto service by desperate lor&fot-iucY- .

to bolster up 'its sinking fortimw. Kou

tucky may le carried Uw same way . '

WHIP THEM IN !

Ianiel aud-Jame- s flattered themselves

they would slide over into the Democratic
ranksr during the temporary confusion --of
Paities, aud tliat without iiwich labor 01

.overthey wouldrin clear terms, come in

Yor the share of the spoils. But not so
the dictatorBilly Holden of the Stand
ard has issued his-edic- t, that he expects
Cabarrus and Mecklenburg, to roll up in
creased votes for the Democratic Party
n ; her wolds, be exiests IXuiiel aud
James to do something more-- tla write
epistles. They understood tbe h intend ha e

aceordingTy taken thostumrx Poor fellows!
Thir modest natures would prompt them
o retire from the public gaze, especially

to avow the seriitebizing gaze ofohl friends
aud Mwtxrters : but thU won'tunit
purpose of Demociatic leaders. Therefore

ie new converts must put on their armor
forthwith and enter the lists, or losr all
hope of futurVkpiomotion !

XST We call attenUow to 'the new ad--
vertisemenu appearing in in onr coluraea
to-da- y.

wal eomiuunicatidns crowded oixihx J

We lur! the gratification of stating to tion
friends, abroad that the meeting which

I

announced fur die 2 ls came off iu and
style and with; the most promising je-- We

.. ' . .k .f i w i- - i 1

lhe bait was openeu on .j outlay nigin gain.
the Court lloiiw by Mr. A. F. are

Urerard, nub-elect- or for this County. He j
pitched into the iam Democracy' like n:

thoitsand of brtckk,.arrd, afte ho Conrad
announced Geu. A. J. laroran elector j

this TMriet Him gentleman enter- -

tained the audience for morehaa an botir has
bis usual style of humor and eloqnence ocr

The crowd disposed ahout nine .o'clock, him

lappv in the emorment of the e'rening as I is
L ! I '.t r m m

a.loretaste ol uiericu least oi uie- - mor- -

row.., .

Tuestlav. the 21st
v

opened upon uar a f hiia
beautiful a day jistpwc ever saw. At an ed

early houi our village swarmed with: eagci
thrpngiijjwiio were iiJrpatient to hear the and
word. '

v by
-- Jhe meeting was held cm the Academy

.where "atnpl? pieparatitjns had been

made bv Uie committee of arraoj;ements.
The? crowd assembled about H o'clot k,
When Governor Graham whs introduced j

by Mi. Uufus Uaniu'rer.-rTli- e presence of ! luis

in is liguisheditiZett, our readers, w ho
bavo ever eeniiinknowr is imposing
The rising ftof his iiiipeiiaVfo?m; ;ras the
sicmal to even man in that-erowde- d audi-- 4

enee, that we were to hear nothing but 1

tbe words of jirudent counsel. and.wilom. 1 !

AVe cannot do justice to his sjieech. .It J

was eminently statesmanlike, so dil5:reiit
from what we are accustoraed to hear In

popular baiangucs. lie expoeed the iniser- - J tlie
able chip trap by which the Demociatiu

leaders, always ma urge to get up a pan
icon slavery,. at every Presidetitial elec
tion and tliea inv'te whigs to ccme to.

their aid as the great Rlavefy-Sa- v

'r.g party. He las'ied the pfuderv of.Lesi
leadeis, who have gone awhoring after ev

eiy faction in the land and lain down in

debled betls with every issHe, and now af
ect great honor Ht our imaginary faion

in Pennsylvania, lie cominen'ed on the
lavish expenditures of this administration,
consuming $57,000,000 for ordinary ex- -

penseeLandt. though professing hostility to
.a :u 13 & : ui. r. "it- - i itiiuiiis buutiJiir iiuirv iniiuon Hollars

more to be collected than is needed with- -

put even calling the attention of Congress of
to the ful jtct. He expressed bis belief
that Mr, Fillmore would be elected, if not'
by Hhe people, certainly by. the IJUhj of
Representatives. He claimed for him with
confidence Xew York, Kentucky, Tenncs- -

see, Maryland aud Louisiana,
with a good nope

f!r
iot Pennsylvania, ew hhe

vcircj and othe Noitbern Statev and
V irgiuia, Missourf, and .Florida at the
boutli. IM or wid he give up Jfortn Car- -

olina. lie vindicated tne position of Mr. i9

rdhnore as the Whig and American can- -

didate, and gave a, highly iufeicsting ac
coimt of the late convention at Baltimore,
which as the exponent of Whig feeling,
did not hesitate a minute in a choice be-- .

tween Fillmore and Buchanan. But that

poi tion of Go-- . Graham's remarks; which
elicited tbe deepest feeling and found

the most cordial response iw the bosoins of
his bcaiers.was whew he came to announce

. ...i : Ll. r 17 1ins couTicuou,iuai iue etecuon 01 rreiiMni, i

which he did uot however apprehend,
would form no giound for a dissolution of
the Union. We wish every man. iu the
land could have beard his remarks in this
connection. It was the first lime that our

people had heard this growing tendency to
dissolve the Uuion in advance of any di-

rect aggressive act on the part of Fremont
rebuked .in the spirit of boldness and pa-

triotism" . And in I view of tins applause
that greete'il this portion of Gov. GiabnruV

speech, we nwiy deetare as ve do, to tire
fire-eate- rt eyei vwhtie- - tbat when this Un-iou.- is

altenited to because' a

party happens" to be beaten in a Presiden-

tial ejection, the pjople- - of Cabarrus will
resist the niovenseiu with their votes and
their ais.: The ajH?al of the counsellor
and friend of Millaid Fillmore will long
be'renuiubered bv them.

Gov. Graham spoke some two tours.
The jeople then dispersed to do something

i

for "the inner man" and at 2 o'clock reas
embled. .

The Hon. Kenneth Kaywer was now etl.

This gentlemaa has- - bee the

subject of unmeasured1 obloquy and abuse
for some years TWer was, in consequence,
great anxiety on the part of onr people to
see aud bear bin, lie bad beVu represen
ted bv Democrat a id Whic deserters as
an elaquent talker me'ely but without

point or substance- - not on'ybave Usa
bilities liceu underaUd, but it was indus

triously eirt-uhue- d among our petj)ler that
be was unround on Shiverv.

'-

.Now tbat bebas beerr beard rmw that
he has spokerr for himself, tlere but one

opinioo aiwong us. j I lis power of hirudis
a debater are not qnHtioned by anybody
arad have surprised fall. His speecb bad ev-

ery good thing in--

humor, fancy,
logic--

,
dopience-eyeiythi-- rg. We de-

clare that wc have never heard any pub
lic speaker who m much
valuable information and instruction or
Wis subject, in a way not merely pleasant,
bat irresistibly attractive.
He addressed binistlf wholly to the thiee

cardinal principles of the American partr-opposit- ion

to foeignism-Romams- m and
disunion. 'JLlp handled this great tLeme as
it has nevefbecn handled before in this re-gio-o.

'We will not stteuipt even a synop

Eanuot preserTevL exjhidi-bp MotVieuiary
. i . . ....... t.. !.. 1.iut imw inw ihb uuuu h.h

sectional; hostility has inflicted biit there
no art in political pbaimacy iliai can

theirt. Col. Orr is right a t)nousaud

. vokhraty agreement and not bribe
tompUwoQ af a central and Irresistible
fo'ee... ' '-

- fSfJ
e fear that" there ha reo.l com i

be ttw ntpck trutli iu the remaik which
weJiaveitalicod. The antipathies to seem

aye ibecome-tucuiab- le aad not by any
fault of jibe otith but y..the outmgiotw
intermeddlmjjof Jthe .jSiurth with things

'Wcb dp not riglufuDy-Coueer- n tbenand
wnch cpntrai v to eyrty dictate of magna n

unify ffrown with", tbe erowth and streiio- -

thened withjlie sirenght of the Kortlu
iney ree tlieir jowet and Uiiy. forget
right -

,

Bof
.

bear
t

the....Columbia Times
Jn our own Slate it will not be doubted

tlipt Mr.i Buchanan nomination! will be
fully endorsed. She is throughly Demo
cratic and will take him as jthe choice of
evils although it is stated by thjse most
conipftcnt to give an opinion that he will
not bv-- able to command sufficient psuport.

secure the election.
The' people of this State are a Union

loving jkeoplo.. They areopposed to chan-

ges. Tjliey prefer the continuance of the
Uuion if its Laws areConsntutional admin

'nti-ret- l add Jnothing but ji failure ou tbe

Parl of federal officein, who have winked
... . ..1 ri i i.ui ireqijciu anu aggriivaiea assaults up-

on the right of the . South' couil iuduw
m-t- sever the tics which; brgm. a lly

n-- o?''P0Pl hence ahooldj Fremiit
unfortunately obtain the coimhutional
number of votes entitling him Presi
dential fcbair it wUl bfe regarded) by them
aufficieu tea tiki to --withdraw from the com

pact. .., j v ." . .tr- -. . i
i ......... '

If thel polls were, 6teud this 4av to a
cenainiiua win oi me mitens or oomih
Carolina we have no doubt- - UiiU'tney would
decide ipon a" large vnnynMf ihir attacli-me- nt

tj tbe Catem in preferenc to Veces-si- on

but 'Mt. the--' same rime they' would also
indicate tlieir d"t.ernri nation to submit to
no more one sided Compromise or infrag
ments Upon tnrrr rights. j .

We jeiieve e hazard nothiilg in mnk

ing the declr.ration that if this vote - of
South Carolina can save i he 1J trior under

guarantee that the ci wintry shajll be

tt) qiiiet and the rights of jbe South
1)0 equally respected wit ths o the
North the people would instruct their

to vote foi Millard Fillm
ii be foiind impossiblo t) secure Mr.

Biiclianan election in preference! to aiding
indireestly in promoting Fremont's elect
iOD' 'J '. I..'

If ih election by tire- - people fails to se-

cure the end in view, and it is carried into
the nonse,: we cannot suppose tne vote of

the south Carolina win h thrown away
Mr. I3uchanair and thus promote the

suceess of Fremont. To pmsue that course
would be indirectly sustaining Fremont

and that 'policy would be reprobated an
overwhelmin-in- majority of thepeple of
South Carofran.

Those are onr views and judging by re-ce- nt

development is very clear to our
mind,thatJ.ho ch ii will be .between Fil-mc- re

and Fnjixrtnt. '

If this should turn out to be the case we

hold that it will be the duty of: our Rep-

resentatives to vet Cur Miljajd FilN
more ; -

,

f

We'are a tTisnniomst, ncverthe'ess, but

beinf convinced that rt is lhe will of lhe

peole to sustain a Constitution! Union
we prefer Mr. Fillmore believing that bis
ndmit'ifctratron would be more conservative

and impaitial.
'

-

If however, Mr. Fremont should suocred

MrJTerce we are ready to meet every dif-

ficulty Which would attend a resolution.
Yet we would irot diiectiy or indirectly ,do

any thing to promote Fiemont's elec'ioo,
not wilhwarr ling ewr abhorrenre of the

present eon federation. If the Union must

exist give us a man who will be firm aiiJ
imparuLl. Fdlmore luta been tried

hi party eannot do better
thanMx.Pierce and bis administrMion have

done.

!.Tlie Oraye Cf Konroe.

Tlie New York Times calls attention to
the facl that the remains of thej lesident
Monroe inlerredJn a burial .ground in
that Jty without a monumen; to mark bis

grave .tie Pies beneath a implejlab upon
wbieb merely thei inscription; Jamei
Monroe. RobSK Tjllttoo, VaulL

armed in ibis port to day.
' ' y

'Ry' this arrival the Tribune ba. advice s
f t t .. ..

froin'ilavaua tohe aftern.iou of the 12:1

iotaiirby'',whlcll we learn that the oxpe- - '

jilion now. "fitting' out at Havana, Spaiii ,

agaiiiiit Mexico is fir the enforcement of .
the pjivment of the claims due to Spaiii-l- i r

subjects by that country. Tre previously
circulated refort about the satisfactory set-tlme- nt

of the shme having turned out er

roneous. Tbis-esjelition-- wa said: would
be a verv fortnid.-lbl- 6 no '

We also leai n by this arrival that the

Spanish government was about to scitl an

army from Havana to St.Donringo, for the

Hirpose of operating against the republican
movements going on in That .country for '

Uie ireeuom oi tne iJoiinpm. j-

- r ive

thousand inuskets had already been .order

ed tobe ent to t.he Spanish .Consul at St.
Domingo. ... ' ,

' '

Tlie Htesmship Philadelphia which left

cNew Ybik on tlie seventh one day previ -

ous to the Quaker city, had not arrived

at Havana when the Quaker cltv left.

CAUDLE CREEK LANDS
.. to n

S A lil
OFFKR for siU lhp1irttiii oa wliltliI the late Mr. Aiwy lUrru ioniierlr.ii-- t dt'.
containing. 183 aera;witk a ontfHiabU

f-- DfrELLIiTQ nVVHJS m aH

nceeMsry outJbuilJings.
Abo auother tract of land contkia- -

ing 158 acre, known as tb gtpbeo AWxandlr
plantatiori'on

' which there is a eo(d dwttliDg
and t hMic4.nSicient qantity of meadow

uu good POKrrUoa or woeJlndkM Unl
are etiatc4 about, oue utile north ofTopUr
Tnt eliurt-- and about I six miles frvni the X.
C. Railroad adjoin tae iaad of Mr, Sarah,
Youuc. J. II. WWiU aid thera they w ill bm

to'd at a reasonable price and a credit of one
year given of half of the wir.-n- . ise wo tey .

I rf)WIX R.IIAURIS
October 24th 1858, nr84glf.

Negroes for Sale
OUT 0 II I R E.

FOR Sale fnr likdy Bejrroes two men
and two wuinn aUo a very valuable boy(KJ.)
Ulongiujr to W. Mo. r o i. If not sold be-

fore the firtt f January "next' all of the above
aegroee will bet hi r U easuing year.
Also for rent the house sad lot a ljoin'iug Tboia
as Rimer and others on-- mnin etreet.

j RUFtS tJARRiyOER
Concord, Oct., WUi i 866 . r 4 gt f

No t i H cV
-

MT WIFE Bisabetb Ervin having left my
hbuM without atiftleient ca,net I am eowp-Ue- d

to notify the puc, tliat I Cannot and wilt
not be liable for any eontrarU made by bcr or
for her. . JAMI$ M. JERVIV

Cabarrus co. Oct, t:tb ws ft, .
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